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CENTRAL BOARD FEBRUARY 23, 1966
The meeting was called to order at 8:05 p.m. by Vice President Brett Asselstine in 
the Ravalli Room of the Lodge. The minutes were approved as corrected. The correction
was that Baird was misspelled twice on page three.
BUDGET AND FINANCE
Carroll said the committee went over the AWS budget again. Budget and Finance 
would like to request that Central Board reconsider the appropriation made last week for 
six FM convertors. ANDERSON MOVED TO RECONSIDER THE MOTION THAT SIX FM FADIO UNITS 
BE PURCHASED FOR BRANTLY, ELROD, TURNER, MILLER, KNOWLES, AND THE LODGE WITH THE
STIPULATION AND UNDERSTANDING THAT CENTRAL BOARD OBTAIN A LAWYER TO DRAW UP A CONTRACT
FOR THE ABOVE TRANSACTION. SECONDED BY BAIRD. MOTION PASSED WITH LANMAN OPPOSED 
AND BEHAN ABSTAINING. Carroll said that the committee did not know if this was in 
conflict with the Constitution. Mr. Chapman told the committee that he did not 
recommend the use of the convertors for at least two years. He also said that the 
lodge had not been asked if they wanted a convertor. It was pointed out that the 
dorms have their own social funds. The living groups have not been consulted as 
to whether they want a unit or not, Also there was not a quorum at the Budget and 
Finance committee meeting the week this allocation was recommended. Carroll said 
that the committee did not know if this bid was the lowest one. The committee felt 
that perhaps the money could be obtained from some other source. Carroll said that 
Central Board should be sure that the students really want these convertors. Kitzenberg 
said that Central Board should buy these units and not leave it up to the dorms.
The unit in Craig Hall would be fixed at the same time the other units were installed.
He said that Mr. Hess said the station is definitely not going to convert to AM. 
Kitzenberg felt that Budget and Finance was trying to kill this proposal. Maxson 
said that he did not see a need for the units. If the students want to listen to 
FM they could buy an FM radio. COSMAN MOVED FOR THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. SECONDED 
BY MAXSON. MOTION PASSED WITH BAIRD, LANMAN, AND MAXSON OPPOSED, AND LINK ABSTAINING. 
THE ORIGINAL MOTION WAS DEFEATED WITH CROMWELL, KITZENBERG, LANMAN, AND WALDRON IN 
FAVOR AND ANDERSON ABSTAINING.
STUDENT LIFE COMMITTEE
Thompson said this committee will consist of 11 students and 6 faculty members. This 
committee will discuss rules and regulations*concerning the students' life and make 
recommendation. They sent ouc a ballot today for a vote on whether girls' hours 
should be extended to 12 on weekdays and 2.on weekends, whether the number of times 
a girls can leave carpus should be unlimited, and whether each living group should 
determine men's visiting hours for their living group, The committee is going to 
consider further a proposal drawn up by some law students establishing a Board of 
Review. Starting next quarter the library will be open every night until 12.
President Johns is sending a letter to the parents of freshmen to get their reaction 
to the regulation that freshman should not have cars, Anderson said that the 
cooperation of the administration has been tremendous. He feels that it will lead 
to^some constructive changes. Fairley said that the long range goal is to get the 
University out of the dormitory business. They faculty should be only for educational 
purposes. Waldron said that the Budget and Policy committee was asked to select 
the faculty members for this committee. This Budget and Policy committee was not 
aware of the procedures, membership, or job of this new committee. The Budget and 
Policy committee submitted a list of 10 names to the President to have him make the 
final selection. The reason for this was not because of any reservation on the part 
of the committee buc the^Budget and Policy committee felt that this was a presidential 
committee and therefore it was a policy to submit names to the President for his
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f final selection, The Budget and Policy committee was unwilling to accept the 
responsibility of naming the members of a presidential committee. Anderson said 
it was his understanding that the students were appointed by Central Board and that 
a committee would be formed by the faculty and that these two committees would be 
combined for a joint committee. Waldron pointed out again that the action by the 
Budget and .olicy committee was in no way a reservation of the committee to what 
was being done, the committee just did not feel that it was in a position to appoint 
these members, Cromwell wanted to know if the 11 students referred to were those 
who were appointed last week. Thompson aid they were. It was the same committee 
only it had a new name, Carroll said that he felt Central Board should direct the 
■' Student Life committee to write a letter to the alumni association, the Board of 
Regents, the City Council, and the Governor telling the facts involved in the so 
called riots of last week. He felt that this was necessary in order to clarify a 
letter sent by the City Council to these people. BEHAN MOVED THAT THE NEW STUDENT 
LIFE COMMITTEE BE DIRECTED TO COMPILE A REPORT OF THE FACTS IN THE "RIOTS''' AND THE 
SUSPENSIONS AND REINSTATEMENTS OF THE SIX STUDENTS AND SEND IT TO THE CITY COUNCIL, 
THE BOARD OF REGENTS, THE GOVERNOR, AND THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. SECONDED BY BAIRD. 
ANDERSON MOVED TO AMEND BY SUBSTITUTION THAT CENTRAL BOARD REQUEST THE PRESIDENT 
OF ASUM TO WRITE A LETTER TO THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, THE BOARD OF REGENTS, THE 
GOVERNOR, AND THE CITY COUNCIL SUPPORTING THE PRESIDENT'S ACTION OF THE PAST WEEKEND. 
SECONDED Bi FAIRLEY. Anderson felt that the ASUM president was the spokesman and 
he should write the letter instead of a committee. Also the Student Life Committee 
did not study this particular issue. Waldron said that the committee was appointed 
to discuss disciplinary policy which is different that disciplinary action on a 
particular case. He felt that the matter should be forgotten because nothing could 
be gained by this, STOCKAMP MOVED FOR THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. SECONDED BY COSMAN. 
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY THE SUBSTITUTE MOTION WAS DEFEATED WITH LANMAN AND 
STOCKAMP^IN FAVOR. P HAN WITHDREW HIS MOTION AND THEN CHANGED HIS MIND AND LEFT IT 
ON THE Re oOLD. Carroll said that this suggestion came from the Faculty-Student 
Committee. They Belt that an impartial statement should be supplied with the facts 
to counteract the letter sent by the City Council which discredits the action of 
the president and also the University. Carroll said that Faculty-Student Committee 
would act if Central Board did not. CROMWELL MOVED TO TABLE THIS MOTION UNTIL NEXT 
WEEK. SECONDED BY COSMAN, MOTION PASSED WITH BEHAN, FAIRLEY, LANMAN, LINK, AND 
NISBET OPPOSED; ANDERSON, COSMAN, CROMWELL, K-ITZENBERG, MOF'OW, AND WALDRON IN FAVOR; 
AND MAXSON AND STOCKAMP ABSTAINING,.
LEADERSHIP CAMP
Hacker said that the topic will be the students' relationship to the administration, 
faculty, and Board of Regents. The committee is trying to bring in a big name 
speaker. The place and prices are the same as last year.. The committee has already 
gotten the chaperons and some of the faculty speakers. Davis wanted to know how 
hey were going to select the people who attend the camp. Hacker said that either 
committee is going to request that only the President and Vice President of an 
organization attend or that names from each organization be submitted to the committee for their selection.
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
Archibald said that Pub Board recommended Phil Gibbs as photographer of the Kaimin 
COSMAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT THIS RECOMMENDATION AND APPROVE PHIL GIBBS 
AS PHOTOGRAPHER OF THE KAIMIN. SECONDED BY NISBET. Kitzenberg wanted to know what 
happened to Randy knight. Archibald said that he did not reapply. MOTION PASSED 
WITH NISBET AND BAIRD ABSTAINING, Pub Board recommended J o l n ^ L k e r  as news editor. 
COSMAN MOVED TO ACCEPT THE RECOMMENDATION AND APPROVE JOANN HACKER AS NEWS EDITOR.
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SECONDED BY MAXSON. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Pub Board recommended Ron P ie r r e ,
Mark S a t r e ,  E lle n  B roadus, and N ils  Rosdahl as a s s o c ia te  e d i to r s  of th e  Kaimin.
COSMAN MOVED TO ACCEPT THE REEOMMENDATION OF PUB BOARD AND APPROVE RON PIERRE, MARK 
SATRE, ELLEN BROADUS, AND NILS ROSDAHL AS ASSOCIATED EDITORS. SECONDED BY BAIRD. 
MOTION PASSED WITH LANMAN, STOCKAMP, AND NISBET ABSTAINING. Pub Board recommended 
Dave Foy as e d i to r  o f th e  G a rre t .  H is a p p l ic a t io n  was approved by th e  com m ittee 
even though i t  c o n ta in ed  some c o n d it io n s .  Behan sa id  i t  was h is  u n d e rs ta n d in g  th a t  
in  th e  new p o lic y  s ta te m en t of th e  G a rre t th e  G a rre t e d i to r  a lo n e  would be re sp o n s ib le  
f o r  th e  c o n te n t o f th e  G a r re t .  Foy sa id  th a t  t h i s  s ta te m en t th a t  he su b m itted  to  
Pub Board was on ly  a  g u id e l in e .  COSMAN MOVED TO ACCEPT PUB BOARD'S RECOMMENDATION 
AND APPROVE DAVE FOY AS GARRET EDITOR. SECONDED BY ANDERSON. Cosman sa id  t h a t  he 
would q u e s tio n  w hether we shou ld  a cc ep t someone on a  c o n d it io n . I f  we w a it to  
approve him, how ever, th a t  w i l l  g iv e  th e  s t a f f  l e s s  tim e to  work on th e  m agazine.
There w i l l  be a  s p e c ia l  m eeting  of P u b l ic a t io n s  Board a t  ^ nex t Tuesday to  d is c u s s  
th e  G a rre t P o lic y  S ta tem en t. C e n tra l Board members and anyone e ls e  who i s  i n te r e s te d  
i s  u rg ed  to  a t te n d .  Cosman sa id  th a t  th e  o th e r  a p p lic a n ts  f o r  th e  G arre t s t a f f  a ls o  
came on t h i s  c o n d it io n . A rch ib a ld  sa id  th a t  t h i s  fo rm a li ty  should  n o t h o ld  up th e  
ap p ro v a l o f t h i s  a p p l i c a n t .  ANDERSON MOVED TO TABLE THIS MOTION. MOTION FAILED 
BECAUSE OF A LACK OF A SECOND. A s s e ls tin e  s a id  th a t  he cou ld  n o t remember a  tim e 
when C e n tra l Board has approved someone on a  c o n d it io n . He f e l t  th a t  we shou ld  w a it 
u n t i l  th e re  has been d is c u s s io n  o f the  p o lic y  s ta te m e n t. A rch ib a ld  s a id  th a t  t h i s  
new s ta te m en t had very  few changes from the  o ld  one. She d id  no t f e e l  we should  
w a it because th e  s t a f f  i s  w orking now to  put out a m agazine f o r  S p rin g  q u a r te r .
BEHAN MOVED TO TABLE THIS MOTION FOR A WEEK. SECONDED BY ANDERSON. MOTION PASSED 
WITH MAXSON OPPOSED. A rch ib ald  sa id  th a t  th e  o th e r  G arre t a p p l ic a t io n s  h inged  on 
t h i s  c o n d it io n , so th o se  w i l l  w a it u n t i l  nex t week a ls o .  She sa id  th a t  th e  S e n t in e l  
has been n o t i f i e d  th a t  th ey  would have to  move t h e i r  pho tography  la b  by May 1 . I f  
th ey  do no t f in d  a  p la c e ,  th e  1966 S e n tin e l  w i l l  not be ou t on tim e . A rch ib a ld
sa id  th a t  she i s  t r y in g  to  lo c a te  a  p la c e .
VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
ASSELSTINE MOVED"THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT CLIFF CHRISTIAN AS CHAIRMAN OF W.U.S. 
SECONDED BY BEHAN. MOTION PASSED WITH BAIRD OPPOSED. ASSELSTINE MOVED THAT CENTRAL 
BOARD APPROVE LEE TICKSLL AS PROGRAM COUNCIL DIRECTOR. SECONDED BY MAXSON. MOTION 
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. ASSELSTINE MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE JANET EVANS AS 
CO-CHAIRMAN OF FRESHMAN CAMP. SECONDED BY MAXSON. N isbe t s a id  th a t  t h i s  person
had to  be from M issoula  because th e re  was som ething to  do every  day . A s s e ls tin e
sa id  th a t  th e  chairm an would be from M isso u la , b u t he d id  not have th a t  p e r s o n 's  
a p D lic a t io n  to n ig h t .  ASSELSTINE WITHDREW HIS MOTION AND MAXSON WITHDREW HIS SECOND. 
ASSELSTINE MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT SCOTT WHEELER AS A MEMBER OF PROGRAM 
COUNCIL. SECONDED BY MAXSON. MOTION PASSED WITH CROMWELL ABSTAINING. ASSELSTINE 
MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE AUDREY KOEHLER AS A MEMBER OF LEADERSHIP CAMP 
COMMITTEE. SECONDED BY COSMAN. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
PLANNING BOARD
Behan s a id  th a t  th e  com m issioners from Bozeman would be he re  S a tu rd ay  m orning.
There w i l l  be a  j o in t  m eeting  from 10 u n t i l  12 w ith  sp eech es , in fo rm a l d is c u s s io n ,  
and lu n ch . There w i l l  be more in  th e  K^aimin l a t e r  t h i s  week.
AUXILIARY SPORTS BOARD
Stockamp s a id  th a t  a l l  s p o r ts  covered  by A u x il ia ry  S p o rts  a re  to  have t h e i r
b u dgets in  by nex t Tuesday so th a t  A u x ilia ry  S p o rts  Board can subm it a  budget to
Budget and Finance w ith in  th e  nex t coup le  o f weeks.
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FILM COMMITTEE
Davis said that the films have heen ordered and they will he shown on March 14 
and 15 at 8:00 in the Territorial Rooms.
HONEY BEARS
Link said that beginning Spring quarter applications will be available. Only if 
there is enough response, will interviews be held. She said that she has serious 
doubts as to whether there would be enough interest because some of their activities 
overlap with the Spurs. The Constitution and by-laws of the Honey Bears were handed our for suggestions.
OLD BUSINESS
Davis said that Traditions Board is in the red. He felt that this committee should 
stay within its budget or go to Budget and Finance to obtain more funds, but that 
they should not just spend the money. ASSSLSTINE RECOMMENDED TO THE CHAIRMAN OF 
TRADITIONS BOARD THAT THE COMMITTEE TRY TO LIMIT ITS EXPENDITURES OR GO BEFORE BUDGET AND FINANCE TO OBTAIN MORE MONEY.
BEHAN MOVED FOR ADJOURNMENT. SECONDED BY BAIRD 
PRESENT
ABSENT:
ANDERSON, ASSELSTINE, BAIRD, BEHAN, COSMAN, 
CROMWELL, FAIRLEY, KITZENBERG, LANMAN, LINK, 
MAXSON, MORROW, NISBET, STOCKAMP, WALDRON, 
Carroll, Archibald, Foy, Bergstrom, Tate, 
Kerkvliet, Barber, Davis, Ailiker, Skemp, 
Hacker, Thompson 
HAARR, ROSS, WENDTE
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Respectfully submitted,
Lynne Morrow 
ASUM Secretary
